TESD Equity
Initiative
AN UPDATE PROVIDED TO THE BOARD EDUCATION
COMMITTEE APRIL 2021

In the spring of 2018, the District began a
partnership with Pacific Educational
Group (PEG) specifically to enhance the
polices and practices around racial
equity.

Introduction

As stated by PEG, the goal is to “engage in
sustained partnerships with educational
organizations to transform beliefs,
behaviors, and results so people of all
races can achieve at their highest levels
and live their most empowered and
powerful lives.”

Where Are We Now?

Summer 2020

•One Book-One Stoga – Patron Saints of Nothing – A
mirror into other cultures and perspectives – focus
on identity
•On-going Curricular Review and Revision to
incorporate a more inclusive representation of
texts and stories
•Participation in Virtual Beyond Diversity – 80
more staff and Board members had the
opportunity to participate in training with Pacific
Educational Group (PEG)
•District Equity Leadership Team (DELT)
continued to meet to develop a statement and
principles with which to guide on-going work

Equity Guiding Principles
We believe . . . all people are worthy of human dignity and respect. Every person’s
authentic identity should be valued. Together, through listening, collaboration, and
understanding, we can identify and eliminate barriers to racial equity. Thus, it is the role
and responsibility of the entire Tredyffrin/Easttown School District, at every level, to
dismantle and abolish any structure or system that unjustly discriminates against fellow
members of our community.
Therefore, we commit to . . .

Fall 2020
Equity Statement and
Principles presented to and
approved by the School Board

Recruit, hire, and support the development of a racially and culturally diverse faculty,
administration, and staff
Practice inclusive, culturally responsive, and anti-racist curriculum and instruction at all
grade levels
Develop and sustain anti-racist leadership among students, faculty, staff, administrators,
and parents
Ensure disciplinary measures taken at all levels reflect racial equity and
nondiscrimination
Eliminate systemic barriers that result in racial disparities in standardized testing,
academic outcomes, and co-curricular participation at all levels
Systematically review and revise District policies and regulations that have a negative and
disproportionate impact on students, staff, faculty, administrators, and community
members of color
Improve communication and foster community involvement related to District racial
equity initiatives
Engage stakeholders in racial equity work by establishing and sustaining authentic
relationships and creating inclusive opportunities to share multiple perspectives

•DELT meets regularly to receive additional training
and to consider District instructional models,
practices and structures through the lens of equity

Examples of
On-Going Work
2020-2021 School Year

•District Goals include a specific Equity Goal and
have issues of equity threaded throughout
•Recruitment and Hiring of staff has included
participation in job fairs specifically for candidates
of color
•District and Board Committees have adopted
specific goals related to equity
•School Board Policy Review and Revision through
the lens of equity is on-going
•District Equity Affiliates completed the steps
needed to become facilitators of Virtual Courageous
Conversations training

•Building level Equity Teams have received
additional training and are meeting regularly to
discuss and address various issues of equity

Examples of
On-Going Work
2020-2021 School Year

•Students Organized for Anti-Racism (SOAR) group
at CHS meetings held regularly
•Direct outreach and meetings with families to
assess needs and perspectives during the various
models of pandemic instruction
•Opportunities for staff to meet in small groups
around various aspects of equity work
•Presentations and guest speakers for students at all
levels representing multiple perspectives related to
curricular areas of study
• Professional Development through local and
national organizations, the Chester County
Intermediate Unit, Expert Consultants

Seminar Series for Staff
Members . . .

Where Are We Going?

Moving Forward . . .
•Continue to provide foundational training for all faculty
and staff (3 Sessions scheduled for May 18)
•Implement a family partnership plan
•Provide on-going opportunities for conversation among
staff, students, and families related to practices,
structures, and policies
•Continue to examine and act on student data at all levels
using a lens of equity
•Continue reviewing curriculum and resources to
determine enhancements to address missing narratives
•Consider how groups similar to SOAR might be
established at the middle schools and what connections
can be made at the elementary schools

